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Caught by ma Octopus.

If you can stand lierere tbe glass case
in the Smithsonian institution inclosing
a specimen of the octopus and not feel
your flesh crawl you have more nerve
than most men. At one looks over
those lonjr, hairy arms, each one pro-

vided with suckers at every joint; as
one notices the cruel beaK and looks
Into the wicked staring eyes be In-

stinctively shrinks away, as if the dea?
monster still had the power to harm

We were off tbe Florida coast gather-
ing sponges. In those days and the
practice is still pursued by the poorei
classes of sponjte gatherers we got
our sponges by anchoring our small
sloop or schooner over tbe bed and
then diving from her rail to the
bottom of the sea, carrying a weight
along to sink us the faster. A good
pair of lungs and years of practict-finall- y

enabled me to reach bottom in
0 or 35 feet of water, and come up

with more or leas of a haul.
On that warm coast the shark and

the octopus and other horrible things
belonging to the fish or reptile spedes.
are present, and often lying in wait.
The diver has a horror of them at first,
but the feeling soon wears away, and
soon men become perfectly reckless.
During the first year I never went
down without a sharp knife in my be'.t
to give any prowling shark a thrust,
but later on 1 would take a header oil
the rail when a shark's dorsal fin was
cutting the water not a hundred yards
awav.

During the second season we lost two
men by sharks, but I took no precau-
tions and had no narrow escapes. In
the beginning of the third season we
anchored over a splendid bed, in a loca-

tion well sheltered from storm and
swell, and we had reason to anticipate
a profitable catch.

There were four of us on that trip,
and the first man over the rail was an
old diver named Peterson. This was
about 7 o'clock in the morning, and
although we had been up for two hours
the bay had been clear of sharks. We
watched Peterson go over, but we
watched in vain for him to come up.
Twenty seconds passed then thirty
then .'or.y, and the captain leaned over
the rail and cried out:

"Boys, the old man has got fast
down tiiere and is a gonerl"

We waited ten seconds longer and
then felt sure that we should never
see the old man alive again. We were
ii twenty-eig- ht feet rf water, and the
trawl showed the bottom to be clear of
weeds and made up of rocks and sand.
It was hard to guess what had hap-
pened. He might have bumped his
head aguiust a rock, or had his foot
caught in a crevice he might have
burst a blood vessel or been taken with
the cramps. Xone of us thought of an
octopus in connection with his sad
fate. We had ieen a small one three
days tie fine, and we knew that the
creatures lurked in the still waters,
but somehow we speculated on all
other theories but this.

As you may imagine, the loss of old
Peterson upset us, and it was a good
halt hour before any of us had rallied
our courage. It was my next turn
down, and as I finally got ready to go
the captain handed ice a long, keen
shark-knif- e on which he bad just put
an edge. I accepted it, more in hopes
it might be useful in enabling me to
send up the dead body than through
any bodily fear. If Peterson had been
caught in a crevice, or was held fast by
a marine plant, the knife would loosen
him.

Well, over I went at last, and it was
only a few seconds before 1 struck
bottom close to a large rock. Sponges
were grow ing ail around me, ami as 1

reached out for the nearest I felt some-
thing whip across my bare shoulders.
All the dress I had ou was a pair of
trunks, leaving legs, shoulders, arms
and most of the body naked. That
"somethinn'' stung and burned ami
blistered, but in two seconds the feel-

ing had passed from my shoulders to
my waist, and in another second it was
in my lees. It was not until I tried to
spring away that I realized my situa-
tion. At the first move I was jerked
in the most violent manner towards
the rock, and the burning increased
tenfold.

An octopus had grabbed me! He had
three of liis terrible arms around me,
and was drawing me to the rock. How
his suckers burned and blistered. How
the hairy arms gripped and twist edl

I tell you I was a frightei ed uia;;,
and for several seconds forgot that I

had a knife in my belt. When I finally
reached for it, the octopus had dragged
me into the shadow of tbe rock, and
there I saw old Peterson's body. Two
of tbe creatures w ere around it and I
was to make a second victim.

My left arm was bound to my side,
but the right was free. As 1 drew the
knife I caught sight of the body of the
reptile. In fact, the arms were draw-
ing me within reach of his lieak. 1

did not slash at the arms, but struck
straight at the Jelly-lik- e body. I had
then been down so long that my ears
were roaring and 1 realized that I had
only a few seconds to spare. Luck
guided my Mows and I slashed at the
creature until pieces of the body
floated around me and the arms let up
on their grip. Then I started for the
surface, and I reached it about as near
dead as a man could be and have any
life left. They pulled me on board,
and with me came the three terrible
arms which hadbten cut from the
body. Not a sucker vu ild lo.isen its J

grip, and they had to cut iheui off with
knives, one by one, close to my fiesli.
Effects? Well, that was the last dive
1 ever made, for I was in bed for
months. I can show you 30 spots on
my body where the flesh looks like a
fire bum, and the reuieL nance of the
situation down there will start a chill
over me In the hottest day. The
serpent and crocodile and shark are
terrible ei.o;iyh, especially when they
have you at a disadvantage, but don't
you get within reach of an octopus
neverl

Two French experimenters make tht
remarkable report tint silicon, though
uusfTected by a temp raturo of 2370 de-

grees F., volitalizes at 81J degrees.

Exprrtmeiits by Baker and Dixon,
eliMumti. have thown that a

highly explosive mixture of carbonic
oxide and oxygen is ut explosive when
dry, and have indicated that moisture is
neossKary to ordinay combustion. Par-
adoxical it may seem, bnt it is probabu
true that without water there could bi
no fire.

A Handsome Handkerchief Case
of crimson plush with satin lin-

ing of the tame color; on the uppet
side put a spay of rosebuds and leave
in ribl on ( Uibroidery. Tbecaseshouli
be in fchu like the two covers of a
book, snd should tie with a nkbou o'
the same color as the case.

Boast U am is a noted Peunsylvani
dish; it i roasted tlie same as beel
only, being less j'licy, it requires u
longer time iu the oven. It is eeivc
cut in thin (dices, with a browu grav;
made of beef stock aud brown flour.

Ckjunlikui-iic- s and Raisins. To on
quart caulul of cranberry sauce allow
one good haudiul of raisins; the;
impart a deiusato d tvor, which Is i
great improvement ou the crauberiit-a- l

ne.

C-j- tTACCH Ckk Oce-and-h-

capful oieu of sugar aui flour, f cup-
ful each of corn htircli, milk and but-

ter, wuiid of 4 eggs, 1 taspooT:fdl o.
baking powder; extract to suit taste.

FACETIAE. . FT
TaLKmo o! dogs," said the eolonsl,

"talking of dogs, a friend of niiDe baa
Gordon setter. She's the most sym-

pathetic dog I ever heard of. She bus

the maternal instinct so strong that
be has brought up a whole farm-

yard."
"I've known of auoh eases, sail,

the judge.
"Bat this u the most extraordinary.

There'waa a hen had a chicken. Tbe beg

died, and the chicken was in core dia
trees, This dog took pity on it and
suckled the chicken."

"Yea," said the doctor, "that's curi-

ous, but it is not uncommon."
'And now," lid the oolonel solemn-

ly, "that ebick barks '

H bad etn poiug to see her for
loi.g time, but uevrr stated the object
of Liim visits, sod r-- was desirous ol
kuovicK something of the future, Th
!at uigiit lie called he seemed quite
-- ad, aud alter several
sigiis be said:

"Li s is full, very full of bitterness,
isn't it?"

"Oh. I don't know." she responded
--hetjri'y. "1 haven't much osuse to
complain."

"I'ossibj not now," Mary, but the
oitler cup has been placed to your
lip "

"Ves, Henry, my pareuts are ded."
"And is there no bitterness in that.

Mar? Is it not very, Very sad to be an
rphD?"
Of course it is, Henry, but you see"
and she blushed "it relieves you of

tbe embarrassment to ask father,"

Certainly, a curiosity: "Can't you
tell me. sir, where I might find a situa-
tion?" asked a young man of a Chicago
citizen, "I am a stranger here."

"What alT was the reply.
"Oh, anything at all. I am not

alraid of work."
Got any recommendations?"

"Well no; but I am industrious. I am
holiest, I go to church regularly. I
iont drink, I don't smoke, I don't
hew."
"Ah, I see. Just spply around the

:orner at the dime museum."

"Why, where is the mackerel t
brought borne last night?" asked Jen-
kins at the breakfast table.

"Do yon mean the mackerel you
rought home early this morning?"

lunuired his wife rigidly.
Er yea, of coarse. I was detained

t the cfSce last night, and X suppose
.1 was morning before 1 got home. But
where is it."

"You put it to soak in the washbasin
u.& I had to throw it sway."

A Nbw York young man wlio imag-
ines that he is a painter, recently took
nue of his productions to an arti&t and
said:

"Now I want you to give me a criti-:u-m

on this."
The real artist turned the pictuie

over and examined the back of it care-fnli-

and then said:
Yon have made one great mistake.

Ion should hava bought cheaper can
van."

A sweetheart's solitude: "I'm so
ilarmed, Lizzie,'' exclaimed a St.
L mis girl, who was engaged to be mar-
ried to a young army officer. "He
liu't writteu me iu three days,"
"There is no ooeaaiou to get excited,"
was the reassnrirjg reply; "he is out of
the reach of Iudiaus, there is no epi-
demic prevailing where he is stationed,
and when he last wrote you he was in
perfect health. " "Oh, yes, I know all
that, Lizz e," said the timid, agitated
creature, "but then there's the army
worm."

"What do you suppose I'll look like
when I get oat of here?" snapped a
young lady at the oonductor of au
aver crowded cable car. "A good deal
like crutbel sugar, miss," said the bell-ring-

And the young lady held on to
and rode four miles further

with the Riiiile of an angel.

"Daodi, I kain't swallow mine,"
aried one of the children. "Yes, yer
kin, an I'll jist go fur yer if yer don't
jurround dat pill widin de nex few
moments ob time. Frow yer head back
clinch yer teeth, and make a ramrod ob
your tongue, and let her slide. Ah!
iat's hit. She's gone. I saw der rip-

ple."

While au old man was asleep on the
ator of his lioiiHA in New York, some
villains poured coal oil on his clothes
snd set it on fire. This happened a
week ago, but we have not yet heard
'if iiit nf our nhnrehes taking DD s col
lection to send missionaries 10 New
York.

A recent investigator oertifies that the
Keely motor is "simply a bungling ap-
plication of compressed air to light
machinery." It would hardly be polite,
we suppose, to say that our unique and
mellifluous Vest is constructed on just
that plan; but it would be the sober
mechanical truth all the same.

A uoneHV lock's-mvt- h a woman'a
tiair. A threshing machine the old
woman's slipper. The prize fighter is
able to produce striking effects.

"Yes," said Sneerwell, at the summer
totel. "I have read that there are
a million more females than males in
this country, and now I know it."

Hold this before your girl as a sol-

emn warning: A sixteen-year-ol- d girl
at Keweomerstown, Ohio, died tbe
other day from eating ice cream and
oysters.

Pb ple are getting so suspicious
uow that it would not be surprising aoy
Sunday to see tbe deacons using a bell-punc- h

with the contribution box.

A man was foubd lying dead in front
of a washbasin on the third floor of an

n dwelling. As tbe water was
running, it is supposed tbe shock of
the discovery killed him.

Fkekebick Douglass wants the ne-sr- o

elevated to the Vice Presidency.
Bless your heart, Frederick, that's no
elevation. There isn't a smaller office
in the United States.

Tbe greatest of ail the world's fash-
ionable dressmakers is bald. Ladies
will be pleased to learu that such is the
effect caused by brain-wor- k in their
behalf.

"We have a splendid view from our
house," said Mortmain, whose residence
is amply protected by mortage.
"Yes," replied Brownrigg, a splendid
view; but a deucedly dismal outlook."

Dr. Andree, of Leipzig, conclude
that the American Indians In pre--C

times were unacquainted with
the art of forging iron, although they
knew how to obtain and employ gold,
silver, tin, copper, quicksilver, etc. He
thinks that the great masonry works of
Peru may have been built with bronzt
tools.

The former prevalence of a sub-tropic-al

climate in England is .indicaced by
the recent discovery in Cornwall of cer-
tain fossils of the tertiary period of ge-
ology.

A. new species of tape-wor- mature
specimens measuring from three to
eight inches in length has bean found in
a trout,

"O, Vor' Bit na Again I"

In the early days of Methodism In
Scotland, a certain congregation, where
there was but one rich man. desired tu
build a new chapel, A church meet-

ing was held. The old rich Scotchman
rose and said : "Brethren, we dinca
need a new chapel: "I'll give 5 for re-

pairs."
Just then a bit of plaster falling froci

the ceiling hit him on the bead.
Looking np and seeing how bad it

was, he said: "Brethren, ts worse
than 1 thought ; I'll make it 50 pun'."

"Oh, Lord," exclaimed a devoted
brother on a back seat, "hit im again 1 '

There are many human tabernacles
which are in sore need of radical build
ing over, bnt we putter and fuss and
repair in spots without satisfactory re-

sults. It is only wben we are person-
ally alarmed at the real danger that we
act independently, and do the right
thing. Then it is that we most keenly
regret because we did not sooner use
our judgment, follow the advice born
of the experience of others and jump
away from our perils.

Tuousands of persons who will read
this paragraph are in abject misery to-

day when they might be iu a satisfac-
tory condition. They are weak, use-

less, full of odd aches and pains, and
every yesr they know they aie getting
worse, even though the btst doctors
are patching them in spots. The ori-
gin of these aches aud paius is the kid-

neys and liver, and it they would build
these all ever new with Warner's safe
cure as millions have done, snd cease
investing tbeir money in miserably un-

successful patchwork, they would be
well and happy and would bless the
day wheu the Lord "hit 'em" aud indi-

cated the common sense course for
them to pursue. London Frt.

I'etrllieU Too.

When Governor Soott, of Virginis,
returned from his first visit to the
then part of Virginia known as Ken-

tucky, be declared that the soil of
Kentucky was so fertile, tbst if a ten-pen-

nail was )linted in it, it would
grow up into a crowbar. He was
eloquent in his description of the size
of the trees and the density of the
forests and cane brakes. He averred
that he saw herds of elk there, and
that the horns of the bucks were ten
feet wide from point to point. When
asked bow those elks could get through
the forests and caue brakes he described,
he replied that that was their business,
not his. While in Kentucky he gath-
ered a leaf of Buffalo clover which was
larger than a nlver dollar, and wjs
accustomed to wind up his amplifica-
tions in regard to Kentucky, by assert-
ing that the soil was so very fertile
there that a clover leaf grew to be
larger than a dollar and would then pull
out his pocketbook, produce a dollar
and then take ont a dried clover leaf and
put it upon the dollar, thus demonstra-
ting that it more than covered it He,
on another occasion, boasted that on
the strength ot that single leaf of
clover he had palmed off some of the
big.t lies that human credulity iver
swallowed. Governor Scott, it nint be
admitted, was quite a proficient lit the
art of lying.

But the bars of Texas, in holiness
and originality, have far surpassed Gov.
Soott Take, for instance. Jack W .
well known along the Bio Grande. Tue
readiness, ease and grace of his extem-
poraneous lying commanded retect'ui
attention wherever he went. No local-
ity could be mentioned in a casual con-
versation but he would sbow himself to
be familiar with it, and that in some
way it was connected with his family.
When an allusion was made to the su-

periority of Goehen butter, he merely
observed that old Goshen, who first in-

troduced it into general use, was his
uncle. When on another occasion an
allusion was made to the Natural
Bridge of Virginia, he remarked with
an air of niodety that he knew all

i about it, aud could give its dlmemi ms
with precis'on if desired, as bis father
was one of the constructors that bnilt
it. He was quite an art st in his way.

Bet the most brilliant, original and
ready of all liars, was an old army scout
that settled in Western Tex ts. He bad
won such a reputation that a General n
tbe army in passing his cabin on his
way to a military port, halted and
called upon him, informing him that he
had heard of him so often all along the
frontier, that he desired to mke his
acquaintance, and hear him tell of the
strsnge sights ha had seen in the far
West

The old scout theieupon proceeded
to ssy that he had indeed seen strange
sights out West That on one scout-
ing trip he hsd come upon a high
mountain that consisted of a single
crystal of diamond, so very clear that
he could see through it herds cf deer
and elk on tbe other side; aud tu .t
wheu be was going around it to get at
them, he came Boon's buffalo that was
in a standing position, snd was entirely
petrified, even the end of the animal's
tail, which was in an erect position
over his back, as he was about to charge
when petrifaction set in, was also pet-
rified.

"Stop," said the General, "Now I've
got you. The attraction of gravitation
would have caused the end of the tail
to drop down."

"No," replied the scout, "that was
petrified, too."

Emery Whetlt.TA a solid wheel,
made of pine, or any other soft wood,
and of the size required for this pur-
pose. Turn the wheel true, aud then
turn rounds or hollows in its face, to
suit the tools he wishes to grind,
gouges, rounds, etc., mentioned by him.
Then let him prepare some best glae,
and using it bot and thus, put it on the
face of the wheel with a brush. The
first coat of glue should be a tight no,
and wben it is dry a second one should
be applied, and as quickiy as possible;
as much emery should be sifted upon
tbe wet surface as the glue will hold.
When this is dry another coat of glue
ana emery should l applied in the
same way. This will make a wheel that
will last for months, and grind faster
than anything else.

2 a TVmjjer DrttU and Graven.
Wben the graver or drill is too hard,
which may be known by the frequeut
breaking of the point, temper as fol-

lows : Heat a poker red hot, and hold
tbe graver to within an inch ol the point,
waving it to and fro until the steel
changes to a light straw color ; then
put the point in oil to cool, or hold the
graver ciiwe to the flame of a candle till
it be of th same color, and cool in tal-

low ; but be careful either way not to
bold it too long, for then it will be too
soft, iu which case tbe point will be
blue, and must be broken off and whet-
ted and tempered anew.

lite " ," devised by
a school master of the Isle of Man, is a
pair of spectacles tu the rim of which
are several tnicr.j photographs, each
provided with a little magnifying lens.
Tbe instrument is wora as an ordinary
pair of spectae'es, and the wearer may
at any time see the pictures by slightly
turning his eyes, A public speaker
may thus have iu view photographs of
his notes ; a traveler, maps or tables of
information ; a detective, a list of crim-itia- U

sought ; and so on.

On Russian plaius where grass is now
and five out of every six years

ar generally rainless, the grass grew
t hick t the height of a man sixty years
ago. The change is supposed to be an
effect of the destruction of the vnt f

which once covered the country to
the northward,

HOUSEHOLD.
CrocoLATE bianc-maL-- without corn

ttiirch is made dissolving half an
ounce of gelatine as little cold water
as pts'-ible- . Let one quart of milk
boil, with four ounces of grated choco-
late mixed with it, for five minute;
then add one cup of sugar; stir con
etuUly till the sugar is dissolved; then
fdd the ge.atine. It should then boil
for five or six minutes, and the greatest
care must be observed to prevent its
scon huig. Take from the fire, flavor with
vanilla, pour into molds to cool, and
terve with cream.

Pearl Wheat.- - --This is an excellent
form of breakfast cereal, which is too
little known. Take half a cup of pearl
wheat, two cups of milk and fcur cups
of water, with a scant teaspoonful ol
salt Let the milk and water boil up
in a saucepan out the stove, then stir in
the wheat and salt. Put the wheat iu
the inside kettle of a steamer to cook,
pouring boiling waUr in the outsice
kettle around it Boil two hours. Let
the steamer stand all night on the back
of the range and in the morning let it
beat up slowly, as the fire comes up.
The wheat will be ready to serve when
breakfast Is ready.

Apple rcDDtso 3tew a half dizen
large apples into a nice, smooth sauce,
and add while warm a half tablespoon
of fresh butter, and sugar enough to
make thoroughly sweet Heat a little
butter in the frying-pan- , and then pour
in a cup of bread-crumb- which must
then be stirred over the tire until they
are pale brown. Then sprinkle these
on the bottom and sides of a buttered
mold; put three well-beate- n eggs aud
half a teaspoon of lemou jaice into the
apple sauce, then pour it into the mold,
strew some of the bread-crumb- s over
the top, and bake fifteen minutes,
Turn out on a hot dish, and serve with
wine sauce.

The Miraculous Apple. To divide
an apple into several parts, without
breaking the rind: Pass a needle and
thread under the rind of the apple,
which is easily doue by puttirg the
needle in again at the same hole it
came out of; and so passing on till you
have gone round the apple. Then take
both ends of the thresd iu your bauds
and draw it out, by which means the
apple will be divided into two parts. Iu
the same manner you may divide it
Into as many parts as you please, and
yet the rind will remain entire. Pre-
sent the apple to any one to peel, and
it will immediately tail to piece.

The following remedy, preveative of
is recommended by Prof.

K. Tourgee of Boston, manager of
tourist excursions. It was tried by
himself and family, five in all, who had
suffered from ss on every for-

mer voyage across tbe Atlantic, and in
each case it proved successful and pro
duced no unfavorable results: Dissolve
one ounce of bromide of rodium iu
four ounces of water. Take one

three times a day iefre eat-
ing. Begin taking the above three dsys
before starting on tbe ocean voyage.

To clean a black silk dress take one
quart of soft water snd put into It an
old kid glove aud boil it down to one
piut; then take a spouee or soft piece
of flannel and sponge it over; then inn
it ou the wrong side while it is damp.
It will look bright and new aud will be
quite stiff. For light-colore- d silk take
a white glove.

Apple Pcddino. Ihree eggs, 1 coffee--

cupful of sour milk, 1 large table-spoonf- ul

of butter, 3 large tabiesMMiu-fut- s

of sugur, 1 teaspoonful of soda,
flour enough to make a batter st'tf as
cake; butter your tiu. lay iu sour
quartered a p es, ronr over the t atter,
bake, serve with butter and sngur.

Biep Devil. Cut slices of cold
cooked beef about hslf au iuch thick;
trim them to an eveu size, spread tueru
with salad oil or melted butter, mixed
thick with mustard aud peper; dio
them ill cracker or bread ciumha. rolled
aud sifted; put them between the I'm
nf a double wire gridiron, which h
been buttered or oiled, aud just col, r
them over the fire. Sive with a httlt
gravy under them.

TkIPB A LA CoitDKLAISK. TuLo two
pounds of tripe and Isy it in salt aud
wtter oyer night; cut in strips about as
long as the forefinger aud alsmt as
wide; put into a stewpan one table-spoo-

ul of butter or clarified drippings,
or, better, two tablespoonfnis of sweet-oi- l,

with a half tablespoon of chopped
persley and half a chopped onion.
Wheu your butter or oil is very hot put
iu the tnpe and oook until brown, aud
ialt and pepper to taste. Tripe is olt. n
found digestible and palatable by deli-cub- ?

stomachs when nothing else caa be
esten.

A Fin Ccshion wbich is very hand-
some and delicate is of blue satin with
a bunch of sweet-pea- s painted ou it;
around the edge ot the cushion is a
pleating of heavy blue satin ribbon.
It is pleated in double box plea's, very
close together, then around the cushion
white lace is laid, with the plaiu edge
tucked down between the pleating and
the cushion. At the corners it is sim-
ply folded nicely; the effect is lovely.

Am Appetizing Eutree is male by
taking cold boiled cabbage; chop it fine;
for a medium-size- d pudding-dis- h lull,
add two well-beate- u eggs, a tablespoou-fu- l

of butter, three tablespoonfnis of
cream, with pepper and salt ad libitum.
Butter the pudding-disb- , put tbe ri.bsge in and bake until brown. This
may be eaten cold, but it is much bet-
ter if served hot. It is especially gm d
with roast pork or pork chops.

St. Bernard Vegetable Pills.
WaiaRAsr-riu- Ptkklt Veoktablm.
1 a bwrt cure ftr Ljvht ui1 tiih u4
Colli (j.auuta, l4atmv.ttw, Ueaaiw-li''- ,

liiiU- - uiti lHafpuj.. a-- j a
b.uut lunber aint ftpruur Un1ihm
they haw u MiuaL S t ti uiiliy

In wit tit nil a box of the tL
l mru v t litis iu uieboumIt:. a out at Iriurtnsu, or iy
U.li haii.l'.e PKKtL A1.lrM

tfOSTETTE

STOMACH 9

Toa criminal neglect of orrvrhttre metlk-atlo-

n-- be ascribnl a majotltj of Ihr ailm'nu which
allot humaullT. It
a coarse of Hoaietter' stomach Bitten will put
even a naturally feeble tTatem In auca a slate of
defence mat it will be competent io restxt the
moat prevalent cauaei of dlf-e- racri aa the ma-
lign influence of miasma, unwholesome Wate'
exreaaive Best, damp, colJ, oldes Cuanin oftemperature, &

F" -- Kr all Pnrfrti mil rtnlrn nawiailj

Fir
litED STAR

TRADE XXJ MARK.

HOUGH (Ml
Absolutely

Free fton Opiutm, HmWu- - mad joisons.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
r.r Cm Sm TknA NMm!.(.'14a. BrwklUa, t'raaa, M viae .',Aatfcaia. Walaar. ! la llildiiM,uTlinataB4l.Mgfc
Prir S ern a SottK Sold St KrnrriKt. nl
rrc. frirtt't MntfMe to thtir 'ivilrr tu promptly
yt t uor Arm wirr lrv tHHtUihxprtnck y
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Coal Tar. TtiU product was first
obtuiucd by the German chemists
Graebe and Liebermann, but Professor
Perkins, who had developed tbe aniline
colors from tar, was the first to give
application to tbe G irmau work. The
importance of this discovery may be
understood when it is known thu. iu the
first ten years following tbe introduc-
tion of the artificial alizarine in the dye
stuffs' trade, it exceeded the total amount
of cstural alizarine, or madder root
that had been handled in the trade pre
vlons to its introduction. It was, if
anything, superior to cadder, snd so
much cheaper that the saving by its use
np to 1S80 had amounted to over

The discovery of ahzanue iu
coal tar converted 41)0,000 t eres of Isnd
that had been used for growing madder
root into fertile fields of corn aud other
cereals. With vegetable madder it re-

quired niue weeks to perfect the dyeing
of a material Turkey red. The artificial
madder accomplished the desired result
in as many hours. Three years ago the
chemist produced an artificial indigo
from tbe residuum or gas tar. and in
connection with the aniline dyes and
alizarine of the same base, it is rapidly
taking the place of indigo. Later the
napthaiiiie el lows and reds, with
which entirely now effects in color were
made possible were derived from coal
tar rtsiduum. Chemists are still ex-

perimenting with the tar products, aud
other important developments will no
doubt be made.

Dt cay vj Iron Ratling. Every one
must have noticed the destructive com-
bination of lead and iron, from railings
being fixed iu stone with the former
metal. The reason for this is, that the
oxygen of the atmospnere keeps up a
galvanic action between the two metals.
This waste may be prevented by sub-

stituting zino for lead, iu which case
tbe galvanic action would be inverted ;
the whole of its action would fall on the
zinc, the one remiduing uninjured, the
other nearly so. Pjint formed of the
oxide of zinc, for the tame reason pre-
serve iron exposed to the atmosphere
infinitely lietter than the ordinary paint
omposed of the oxide ot lead.

The velocity of sound in ice has been
letermined by Trowhridge and McIUe
to be about 9500 feet per second, or
about nine times the velocity of sound
iu the jir.

Ilr KrH tha Wlml. Huuu awake.
Wtm imx, V. V. Mr. F. O

Mt:C.eur;. a prominent solicitor of
putel.ts i f II. is citr, was tloublt d for
several weeks witii a swvere Cough,
whicb not ouly deprived bim of sleep
but annoyed others. The ouly thing
which did bim but goot. be says, wiut
the uew prep'iratlou li d Star Congl.
Cure, a purely vegoiuble compound.
free fiom opi itis, liurcotn's or poisons
of i;j kind.

True love is alwnys brm, and true
firmness is alwavs love.

Mark Twain! lattt al vprtix-me- i Lis
;.rliuti that liis liiMn-- are well
well owrneil aud in.an1iuably chariu-ii!- ',

ami lie relfnttoMrn. Harriet Beechex
Siowt, I'han. Putllfy Warner ami liisotur
llartfonl iitlirlitu:iia.s wituss. flow ouulu
you fjitM't then. To e othfrw.M?, wrtbey
t ot brought upuu Ub Food? Uchinjc

Oar liresit.es must be onr sanctuaries,
our refuge from tbe world.

J tn ofranc
W'hn wrn Twit or w Tort Cltr, nave

bar. av prvsat4re iv I $3 aur-.nt- Hire, sikI Vp
aline OrauU Lnioii Hotel, opposite Urautl Ceu-in- tl

IexH.
elegant mum. Bitted op at a rctt of one

miiiiof. dollar, fl mu1 upw.trl per
tUT. Karopeno PUn. Elevator. KcMAaraut
Mippltfrl with the be-t- florae car, eijree uJ

I railroad to au depot, Kmniir can live
netter for letts money mi the raiit In ton klouL
Uuui at anv oilier Uoiei in ibe cuw

honor cremaudeti, is m worthless as
..;aiilt nudefeervetl in bnrtleus.

Dr. Wai.kkk's Yiskoak BirrKaa, the
celebrated Temperance Restorative,
that tones without exciting, and regu-
lates without piin, is the only true aud
aba dute r medy for biliousness, colic,
indigestion, nervousness, sick headache,
flttuloncy, liver complaint, rheuma-
tism, and all ailments arising from cor-
ruption or impoverish meet of the blood.

A philosopher is oue who unflinching-
ly "accepts the situation."

To Kallroail Men.
Lowell, Jlav 4, 1483.

"For six yean I bad ki.lney di.tea.no with
iain in back anil liixt. I improved on one

bottle of H CRT's Kidney and Liver
1: KM Fur and two bottles cured me." V.
H. Blanchard, Boston & Lowell K. U.

Nearly All Ibe Trouble
of both aexes, that are not sntlicieutly Re-

vere or pronounced to have a name, but
which if not taken care of, develop into
something wrious, have their foundation in
derangements of the liver and kidneys.
Hint's Kidney and Liver Ksmf.ot
never falls.

"Kor uearly a whole year I was an inva-
lid, a living, Nwerless subject of the most
dreadful of alldiseases, 'kidney complaint.
I commenced taking Host's Kidney aud
Liver Remedy and bcau to improve,
ued eight bottles and y consider my-
self as well as ever." Mrs. L. V. tHark,
lua Main St., Hartford, Conn.

Those only who can command them-
selves are fit to command others.

CONSIMITIOM Cl'KKU.
Aa old p&rsiclan, retired from practice, turtnt

1 pU.t-- 0 in ki hands l an Kast India uiImioo-a- rj
l lie formula ol a simple vegetable reined r lorthe speedy aud permauent cure ol Consumption.

Brouchitia, Catarrb. Asthma and all Turoat aiid
Luti it Adectiouis also a po.ue and radical curefor.Nervous Debility and ail Nervous Complaints,
alter having tested its woO'lerlul curative powers
iu thousands of cases, aaa lelt It at dul j to makea kuuwn to his suffering fellows. Actuated i thismotive and a desire to relieve human sufferinz. Iwui send free of cnarire, to all who desire It. thisrecipe, in tierman, trench or Kiufliah, with fulldirections lor preparing- and using. Sent bv mallbj addressing with aUuip, naming this Daoer W
A. Nora-'- , las humr-- i Muck. l

To count hut few things necessary is
the foundation of many virtues.

FospTrepns. woiofcmoa.uepresMoii of,pir-- aand general ilebiuty.in Ue various formstaiao
h a preventive against fever aud ague and othir

intermittent levers, the
Klixir of caliasTanmade by l'nll li ,Jir.. 4 Jr"
New York, and.scld by all Kruggista, i the bewbmlc; and for patients recovering from fever urother tt has no eq xtL

The man who has no poetry in his
soul never finds any anywhere else.

Sai Hers Young Maa
That girl of mine is twice as hand-

some since she commenced using Car-boli-

the world renowned hair renewer.
I would not leave her do without it for
anything. -

Onr happiness and misery are trusted
to onr conduct, and made to depend
upon it.

Msten to Your Wife
rsJ":f The

aiOMOIIH
VVindowa" .

Looking on the woodland ways I Wi.n
rhododendroma and great mas--

eSofMay bk-so- m.l II "There was an in- -

tereating group.
It Included one who had been a "Cotton

spinner," but was now so
Paralyxedlll
That he could only bear to he In a re-

clining position.
This refers to mj case.

I was Attacked twelve years ago with
"Locomotor Ataxy"
(A paraljUcdmeaaeof aerra flbre rarely eer cored)

and was for several years barely able o get
about,

And for the last Five years not able to
attend to my business, although

Man? thlim aae oeen oone rr me.
The lAit exrnrarnl btinsr Nerre nueu:nin.
Two jear ago I waa foleJ Into th

Home for Incurables I Near Manchester,
in May, 1SA

lam no "Advocate;" "For anything Iu

tbe aliape of patent" Medicines?

And made many objection. to WT dear
w ife's constant urging to try Hop Bitters,
bnt finally to pacify her

Consented 1 1

I had not quits fiulshed the first bottle
when I felt a change come over me. This
waa Saturday, November 3d. On Sun.lay
moruios I felt so strong I said to uiy loom
companions, "I waa sure I could.

"Walk!
So started across the floor and back.
I nar.ll? knew now to contain . I wa all

ot the aoo-- e. I am f ouing atreuiftu each Oajf,

anil can walk quite aate without any
siifi r

Or Support.
1 am now at mr own Imo, and hope soon lobe

able lo earn mjr own li.n again. I hate ueeo a
niem'er or tue Mn'betier

-- Koal Exchange"
For bearlj thirty jeira.aa'1 was moat Heartily

mnifrlu!ale.l on oln Into the roixn o rnura-d- a

last. Very iiraieluly your. Joss Blacibiks,
Mchstkr (Jue.) Dec. 4. lvl.
Two jeara later aia perfectly welL

lf'one jenulne wttnoot a bunch of green
Hop-o-n ih while lalMrt. !huo all the lle. puuoa
oua Blua with "Hop" or "UouV in their OAiue.

FA KM .NOTES- -

WhatThm Boots of Plants Do.
The roots are the alimentary chanuels
of plauta ; they absorb the liquid food
for the plant, the only form in wbich it
can be taken np. The operation goes
on at the extremities of the roots and
through the root fibrils and the root
hairs when tbey are present. The ex-

tremities of tbe roots are provided with
a sort of spongiole, or with organs pos-

sessing the sania office as a sponge, iu
abs3rbiDg moisture when in contact
with it. The roo. hairs produce a liquid
acid which comes in contact with the
particles of the soil, which by its action
corrodes and produces a solution which
is then alieorbed. This acid does not
pass out of tbe cell, but the corrosive
action, the digestive process so to
speak, is due solely to the absolute con-

tact of the cell of tne root with the par-

ticles of the soiL Thus it will be seen
that besides the liquid food that may be
contained in the water or moisture in
the soil tbe digestive action of the
roots is also necessary. Another impor-
tant f.flice of the roots of plants is the
absorption of the oxygen gas contained
in the soil. It is decessary that plants
bsve a supply of oxygen through the.
roots or they will die from suffocation.
In this process carbonic acid gas is
thrown off and with the moisture in the
soil son vtrts the insoluble carbonates
into soluble bicarbonate, and the same
of the pbotpbatee. It is thus explained
why mechanical action upon tbe soil
becomes necessary, such as plowing aud
burrowing, and shows why " tillage is
manure. As stated, loosening ot tne
soil is necessary in order to admit the
free passage of oxygen to the roots for
alssorption and throwing off the carbon-
ic auid gas. AU the processes of nature
work for a specific purpose and it is on-

ly left for the farmer, if he would de-

rive the beet results from his operations,
to work in entire harmony with the
processes of nature. It becomes a great
study to learn regarding plant life,
which is ot the greatest importance to
every farmer,

Cloveb is an excellent green manure
for renovating the soil, out it is not
adapted to every use. A young orchard
will be almost ruined by seeding to
clover, and a bearing orchard will be
often seriously injured. For young ap-
ple orchards old enough to produce fruit,
but which .persist in growing more wood
instead, seeding down is sometimes
LeneficiaL It checks too rapid growth
and thus induces fruitfulness. One
reason why elover as green manure is so
injurious to orchards is that it is not
generally ploughed under until the trees
are in lull leaf. This is a great check
to their growth, and the subsequent
rotting of the clover sod stimulates an
excessive growth late in the season,
whicb does not ripen its wood and is
liable to be winter killed. This alter-
nate check and stimulation is especially
injurious to pear trees and is apt to
cause blight.

Ciaor.ND bone and- - ashes make one of
the best fertilizers for the orchard, much
better than stable manure ; yet in the
absence of. these materials we should
not hesitate to use stable manure, be-
cause while we do not believe it to be
the best material, we believe it to be
better than nothing. Whatever fertili-
zer is applied should be spread evenly
over the whole land, in an orchard large
enough to Dear fruit. Never heap up
fresh manure around the trunk of a
lare or small tree ; nothing bnt fresh
earth should be pressed against the
tree.

Th horse is more dainty about his
food than any other farm animal ex-
cepting a sheep. No uneaten refuse
should be left in the feeding boxes to
sour under the animal's nose. As warm
weather comes on the danger of this is
grester, especially when meal with cut
hay is given. Some people seem to
think that all there is in feeding a horse
is to stuff his manger full with hay all
the time and give him large amounts ol
grain or meal. Under this management
a horse will grow poor, as his appetite
will fail, and with no appetite he cannot
do efficient work.

Th practioe of feeding oats and oth-
er grains by measure instead of by
weight is misleading. Some kinds ot
oats are very heavy while others are
rght. Very often horses that have been
fed a certain quantity of oats bj meas-
ure will fall off in flesh when a change
is made to a lighter kind, and the prop-
er course to pursue, therefore, is to feed
by weight.

Tim best way to wash butter is in the
churn. When the butter comes draw
off the buttermilk from below, then
pour in bnne, and churn the butter in
the brine for a few momenta. Draw oil
the brine in the same manner as was
done with the butter milk, and the but-
ter may then be worked and laid aside.

Tbb farm reanirea anmu animal ut
its pastures, which will also eat many
n uie wee-i-a ana much of the foul
growth ; and no other animal will do
this and keep the land so clean and free
from filth as the sheep. Consequently
sheep are almost a- VIA vtufarms,

Sheep ihonM
suffer from the beat of the sun and ;r. m
"tung worried by the gadfly, for

of shade. If it is not possible tohae shade trees in the pasture field.then some ehnanlw ir-- j ""uauucwu sue aashould be erected, in which they canscape the heat and flies, .

Or T n,Mn.uu .--..,1, aiireaa over young
D lan Is at nixrht anil na .

1 --swaTon.ircta,

"'-.- nr.ammnt have de
The aorwegiau u.w

elded to despatch an eipedttio. to Fin

marken for the pnrpese
researches and soundings

ItoSflEZ coast Among the various
lorthe Swedisu Government

Sflc work is a sum of $200 toward
of Mr. O. Sont.to, , expenses

labors in England and Scotland

this year.

Alcohol in Water.- -k French inves-

tigator assures us of the somewhat
startling fact that all natural water con-

tains alcohol, though in an infinitesimal
proportion. In river-wate-r the propor-

tion ia about ; in sea
. i a n.o .m tint in cold rainwater wwi" of spirit is ratherwater the proportion

greater.

Jdrmrrand Bnugarian grass are es-

pecially adapted for summer crops,
and largely .rf

growing quickly yielding
nutritious hay. which highly relished

Millet can ouly be mowed once, but
Hungarian grass furnishes succestive
cuttings. .

Ch cauo absorbs 10, MK) acres of straa-bern- es

in a season and St. Louis 2 000
3,0c) of theacres. Michigan grows

Chicago quota The Henderson straw-irr- y

is one of the new kind which is
certainly worth tryiR. The berru are
larg", the yield abunuaul aud the flavor
exceptionally fine.

Jclt is the month, of all the year.
Bsvs a writer of experience, to kill
weedn. Slanghter them without mercy.
Angnst ia also a good aouth for killing
weeds and cutting brush.

Swiss fed principally on beans will

produce soft, spongy pork. Alut two
months Le'ore killing change to corn
and the pork will lie harder and better.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, In a manner peculiar to Itself, the
best is and strengthening reme-

dies of the vegetable kingdom. You will Bnd

this wonderful remedy effective where other
medicines hue failed. Try it now. It will

parity your blood, regulate the digestioo,

and give new life and vigor to the entire body.
- Hood s Sarsaparilla did me great good.

I was tired out from overwork, and it toned
nie up. Mas. U. E. Simmo.is, Cohoes, N. Y.

" 1 suffered three years from blood poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and think I am
cured." Mas. M. J. Davis, Brockport, N. .

rurifies the Blood
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by

three peculiarities : 1st, the combination ot
remedial agents ; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the
proertt ol securing the active medicinal
(ualities. The result is a medicine of unusual
tfrensth, effecting cures hitherto tuiknowu.
6cnd for book containing additional eviiiencc

" Hood's Sars.iiiarilla tones up my system.
purif.es mv blood. sliareus my avfetite. and
iwcms to riitke lue over." J. r. TuosursoN,
l'ister ol l.-eds-, Lowell, Moss.

H.md's S irciparilU b"ats all others, and
is wrtli it weifM in I JSakkiOTo",
Ul Hank Street, New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dniOTsts. ; six for $X Made
only by a L IIO)D & CO., Iwe!l, Mm.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

lYptptirM i rVhT ivtf enonsfh to be In tm I,
hut Jiint in th: owM fori whn nt:tmif can b fiily
It will ,"rniVis't it ru:t. uhh-i-

renrth wittiMi taxtnr th- - i!JTtv onraria. In
nkiits-.- . Kuiv'i. F.tii io mvalnrit'lf. 'or thi- - u
it l do isftoua fur Pui.tiusfa. I'usurk Kmc Man-r-
ttc.

H 1 HIT. Pure cure fn lit to

OPIUM 4d-t- . Hamtaniutj tri'ViufBt.or t.y itr m, U

Ur. nan!.. tlaey. JItsrtv

$1000 REWARD THE VICTOR
avay skwsiss 1, anag Xas.

it far bum m mma
list at la 0k VAT

M tlM
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DOUBLE
HULLER

to mailed fraa. it
FWRIT iiiUjSWat-wW-rDA- V.

M Ami. i. C O,Cm , O. ka.aV.ataaa,Uasanaaw.Ba,

paloaa BnalneMf'a)llfare .Philadelphia IVr-in-
- uuiy SSl &uuaooualurtui-d- . Wnta lor caro uart,

WA ITTTl OTnptoyad Vn or W.wnen w-aa-

itaMe, bintluiate bOj!THHaat
or mbr-- L Mvt'i Su eta. a aajuplt i.tr St tor J it
new rt-nte- artlWa wlH'h alii a: cia-h-t in ev-r- fam-
ily atorxor iact.ry. V. h.--v I'LW U SAt'tl V LA Mi
CO- - r. O Bom art. Provi i. K. L

SPT.14JB . I.v -- ,rbliatKt.tr Uiauntai-lnrlria-

K- -v 1'li-i-- au4 Kuhttr sunn-Oali.rf- iia

free. S. M. St'EM'KK.
11; Waaiua;wa St.. lt.an.iu. Maai

PATENTS ?bt--n' "
am. Patent Lawyar. lumitoa, D. Q.

"rmToe-rnir- c ivohi
luliuu lUai u pearl
Km'IbC TartS rrrftort aaal t.aasa Ilvaltkv

Rlair'e Dll!e Gr English Gout and
Ulall 5 I 11.5a Rheumatic Rtmtdy.

Oval Bam, a ra..d, M) na.

SSorsws
ad Mas kmnsabod' IBASIO&Tr (rraam,
SVA?.'. WORM SYRUP!
S" 'l--Oa ralT. aaal rSai-c-a. aa ua aiuaa. rrlco 8j ra.Ia a au. I

avroR uu bv dbiuciimth.-- m

Stmp:-- a t Tjr. ay
Clbratal Asth-maOHM alUel at-- in wallwiioa.iy. It la alo aa

remedy for 4'ougiia.
t'olito and i aurrh. Inc. andti.v pakagas atrnl bj aiait

A. ETHRIDCE.

CATARRH MsnnfactaraT and Prnprla.
lor. Boms. . .

PENNYROYAL
'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
Tb Orlcinnl mmH iw u..- -.

Itatt.KmIM" irrikr km at U lWiatrWawKka.
TO LADIES, n.. (UM. w wrtua ars tntItMISll. wlc., UTTtT ri
Mr. mmtU

1 wlrh
a..l-kUa- a l'a L LV

I? PAGE'S
LIQUID GLUE

.- - M
52. " " t work. rUrrvZj

uMaiKHuiurMMrUCAN
JaasSaiitBfntL.JGIoatftri.Mass. JISOH

iniriiiiijUan

In ( kftia. u.'ITrn n r. , "

W.H.FAYACO.CAMDENji:j:

rA I til I oiAii
WITHOUT MONEY!
ot .. It will be imi tn any Artdrtm

nUVfullv. studr It wU an.i vnn will
taformatlon tbat ma? prove mot Tiuavan l aval tut tntJ
-s- TVMt blC!

Onl'Teinporance BufersI

tnrnlrloo Vsr wn so ft!No other
V IIIIIIn. lKrlliiaJ i'J wooda,,

ful eurmuveli I. purely VsflsM
milefnxu dacnauveherv. ud niotsof Cauf.
DjaTthe meli-i- nJ proViim t Hell ar ,

raT'Wd thefrin willioi't tlie U-S- .r Aktava,

II remove ! f e of ducase. aa4 li

'".M.ThT;!.; Hd
rivrnST Prin.-ipl- ; a - aud ToeSt ;

baa a e heen romi-.Hu- Ol ti,
rnrkallaiiia!iti' v Hitteiji inluaa.
Sftba sw-l- r ol err disease man a. ir u.

Carminative. Nutntiou. -- ''" tlw,Anti Bi.i;.ns. Nx.
an.l Tunic proper lies of . ism;., j,rcJ in uf auj otlicr me.iicu.e ia u

WKo'peroii esntslcetrie rinrp. afraolhs,
toduvctKms aiidrenain lomr un-i- i. pm,nui
their booes are le d.tr"" T Bi.oerai pnjao,
or other means, and tUe vual OJKaia saaUallia.
v..nd the puiut f rep.-ur-

Bllloua. ItetMliient, Intennitf.nt a4
Maianal ever. are pwaient thfjuc t.it uu
t oiled States, particulur y In the vsiiera A our
areat rivers an.1 their viaht till.ulan.riiiuriag tas
Siinuoer an.l Autumn. e"!-c.- i' J turu. vM
of unusual heat and dryness.

Tbeae Fevero are ii.ariairv ajfon psnlej
bv esten-tiv- deranireinents of the it- - n,a b. Ufar
and bowels. In th-- ir a purt,v. n.
ertin a poa-erfu-

l influeute upou Uitac urgaiaj. 1

al'lutely aece--ar- v.

There la no ralliarlle for the porposs

euual to Or. J. Wausa's V uiiou Livrr.Ha, aa tt
will speedily remove the d rand
matt-rwi- lh wkhh the lw!s are 1.,4. at ta
game lime st imulatu tlie HTetK.n ,t the liver
and sweraily rvstuniiij tlie tca.0iv f ft
tbe dilutive onrana.

Fortify I lie booV atrainrt dneaaebypurl.
fYiwrell iHSubIs with Vistn.a b.Trma Ko
epidemic ciiu laae tu'ld ut a y ateiu Ilus

.
II laivlsorsiiea mr .w.., anuaume- -

latea U torpid Liver ai. 1 B..w-j- i. w twh resoar
is cieanxiiiiC th btoodrt of efflen-i- : V

of all impurities, imparlim.' new li(e ar.d vigor to
the frame, and carru. off without tta aid at
l alonvl, or other mm-r- iu wn-- . par.

pois-mo- mailer from the viero
Dyetiepata or IndlKeail"". H.aJarSa,

PainintbeSbnii lers, l oouhs, of ma
i heat, liraines. .S'tir Moniai-h- . Hutl 1 tae
M.Hilh, BiIhjus Stla-HiS- . Faipitation of the Heart,

Intlammatioa of ti.e i'ain " tt e

the KidneT.. ar I a h.inured other jaiiu. .vmp.
boms, are the orTspriim of IIep!a.

V roful- -, or Klna'a . t!ltwB.
I I'leers, :rysif-l- a Swelled he. k Oultra,

O.!.... nr In.'l.iirnt Inflsumat lOIM. Mercunai

Affections. Old Sores. Krupriorsof the son
Eves, etc. In these, as in all oOjerconntlfiuoeal
Iiseaaea, WauteR S Vrssoaa Eimsshaa shows

tbeir creat curative powers in the custoosa-Dat- e

and intra-tah:- caes.
For Indamma lory and Cnronic Klemt.

tiwn. Gout. Bi.iona, Kenuttent aud Internineos
Fever. Disease of tb e blood, liver. Kilneyi aad
Bladder, the Bit'ers have no equal cutaUs-eaeeaar- e

caaed bv Vitiated Blood.
M..h.nlr.l lllapaaft. Persons enrszW

In faints and Minersis. such as Humbert trpa--

se'ters. Gold beaters, ana aiinem. aa iney
ia life, are aiitK-- t to para j au of IM

BoweLs. To (ruar 1 araiiist this, take a Just of
WlLlrR. VlSaCAt BlTTSKS.

sve Skin l.iaraaea. ErtlTitloca. Tetter.
Sa:t Kheum, rl otcti-- s. Sputa. Kinipie. Puaoxaa,
Boils, t'arbiincles. s tkal hea. sore
( ves. trysipe as. io n.
Hi.rr.Ai. and diease of the Pkia of whstevar
name or nature, an. hterai y diur up and carried
out of the svalem ia S siiort time ty tie uaaof
tb Bitte-- a,

Pio, Tape, and other Worm a. turkijuj
b the svsteia of so many ttouaan.K are eo ftua'ly destroyed and removed. No system of
medifine. no "vernnfuires. no snthelminuca. wiii

free the from worms like the bitters.

For Female voan plaint a. invour.for
Bid, married or single, at tbe dawn of aoeaa-b-l

ortheturaof ife. this liirtr
I l,.au lb. Vlllalea) Klood wbetwver

you flo.1 its impurities buvtinir tr-.ui- tbe alia
In Pimp!-- s, Eniptmo-i- , or Sum. ; clear-- e it waaa
you And it olmtnu-te- j and aiiuriri-- h in tie vems ;

cleanse it when it is foui : yoi.r fee:!t if will teil

ymi when. Keep the bio 1 pure, al.a liar boklS
of the svstem wnl follow.

la eonclnalon : .ive the Bitter strst a
will speak for One la tt e i a le'trfuar- -

antee or its menu insn ' tt...r.
Around each bottle are fuil

printed in difWent lanr-ifi,'- ".

K. H. K.-I- tl.R fat: I I. H.. rroerirtara,
Saa i'rsncieco. ca.. and M. S3" . Wiali nta,

('nr. C'har'toU st , New Vort.
Sold all Dealers and Druggists.

Ve Want 5,000 More SccX Agents to Sad

Tho Persona! History of

U. 8. 13RANT.
oa

eV ftf XlrX ,

&'

32 .m. Sm-- I c

Iooo til mjMrg
atltiiBil.Ia,

Twas

a Maaia ia hmw, .
wlssvasat amm fmttT-m- ss vi aw4 a tasam
tm lisii yaa.stssa.akra asset lt.UL TUJMT. AjLWXA. m iissms )

for --ot. .r U Tassysw tali.AIEK1( AN Pl UlilSlll.Xti CO., Hntmr4

AXLE GREASE.
Beat In tbeWorl.t Wa,irr-i- v bv the PrMerI.iibel,--
torCo. at Chicago. S.Y. at StLoiu. SoUmnwtor.

K. u. AWARE
THT

Lcrlllard's ClL?.ax Fizz

v. - ar . i rpi nne.'ui ; tnat lAir. .ivav
! UM Mini "e-.H- l. ..,. .. .. ,,.r.i ,

BAUQ l i w

25
PHOSPHATE
Ooatatnatb. Lifa.n.1 Fivati,'eof Annaal Coeaa We
ara aa.hn. tn nj: li. ! r irlla Pure tliw lleee,leal. alao Baujh'a Keu.lv lliaeelvea! fare
Aelaaal Haara, at aor) l.an Prlcea. li woauS
sarpna. faraMra u know lar varr U9 thay caau,a brau'ta dirt le m ca. Send yonr aaaaa
and addrate. and mm wtll auil yoa caw ra--. paaSaala.
SSLbU aau.Ma.tvSe. UeU 1. FSilada Pa.
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Cliiora! and
Opium Habits

KAMI1.V M Kl ll. BOOK r'ltKK. '
J.w.r-.- n Witeonslw

e teRo.!lran-l-- . Sandrtwi
Lun. I llu. U Bl.oI CilJi.llj.n-- l Ati'jaahiaslon. P. 0,

awuov. aw., fr.a lai.tia . ;.o--l .t fcuarfradaaaaaaa
aaia OCW oi ,n-- Si.. iktla. Iloara IrJfc . .

ain-- i WtS rilia St.. S ta Sir. au.

".a Kill 111

IMUl.rrl.N I'as r..ri..uria
' aai earrTn bailutowu.

lit aliaVU. b3
iuwMt- -

g B4 "iiaea IswUy
trvsjc

rtBsafwal
Aa

writek: uVtMr
bntuM moBssf

vJ: Tnirbt-- t of anv I lril.".ay mmu or woum
k .n.a la . ttt tar sSak atilAIllla tl-- Ottt

ewyimnjr--oiMiiu- ( btftunsa. V. aarrncM i tb bst
1'iyini; in "the lanj. il utni.r-qut.l- i veiling cool fra
U anj ,y ortftrnt wSo vriil itcvntst fw boundatlT-

ortusH san " t.i k. i n rf. Wnt quicli udw-ear-
your ancj. Adlrwss B j. Marnil 4 Co. CtticsVtfifc

wf tin r--

Nervous Canity I llasltlilla!!,!! ts.aia

miiiAhr. nw bk. v trMtm ot rllifM
t:liAT the tVinsj- r- aud km vvt.eniiiivor nor mouf to tt vartiuthe peritasvi anrl eofLupie r.f tije iJoTr onr Unl ."fr moihrr. -I-fa. Mtand tfanahtAf t lofjrt. Htoiit TntirMHJ fathm trruat work. n. -- hooia nend tor H ha

mm! WITHOUT PRICE!

i

--r
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